
Earn Your Patch!

Daisies
    &
      Brownies

You’ve Earned Your
S’MORE Patch!

Congratulations!

Adult’s Signature

Girl’s Signature

Complete the Discover, 
Connect, Take Action 
steps and present at 
your troop meeting. 

Purchase your patch at 
Badge & Sash.

Store Locations
      Mableton          Cumming          Dalton
     Tucker          Sandy Springs

Phone: 800-771-1139

For individual store hours & information

visit, Shop.GirlScoutsATL.org
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Discover:
Complete the Required Activity 
1 and Activity 2 or 3:

Required: 

1 What volunteer appreciation 
means to me! On a separate sheet of 
paper, show what appreciation means to you. 
(Draw, write, or use pictures)

&
2 With the help of an adult, look 

up how to say “Thank You” in 
3 different languages and 
share your findings with your 
troop and friends. 

or
3 Find the Girl Scout

mission statement at 
GirlScoutsATL.org & write it 
on a separate paper. 
(Girl Scouting is all about helping girls reach 
their fullest potential, but we wouldn’t be able 
to without our special volunteers) 

Connect: 
Complete Any 2 Activities Below. 

Write and perform a skit 
about how volunteers are 
special to you or your troop 
and the positive impact they 
make in your life. 

With your Girl Scout friends, 
create a banner or poster 
that describes how much 
you appreciate your troop 
volunteers. (Post it where you have 
your troop meetings) 

With their permission, take 
a picture of a great troop 
volunteer.  (Make a frame for it and 
present it to them at the next troop 
meeting) 

Along with your Girl Scout 
friends, create a song about 
being thankful! (Share it at your 
next troop meeting) 

Take Action:
Complete Any 1 activity below.

Create a ‘Thank You’ card or 
sing a “Thank You” song at 
your next troop meeting. 

Make a “Thank You” bead 
bracelet. (Hand it to your volunteer at 
the next event they attend) 

Make a “Thank You” SWAP 
and pin it on your volunteer. 




